Pete Alex Hernandez
May 21, 1984 - August 8, 2021

Pete Hernandez born on May 21, 1984. Went home to be with the Lord on August
08,2021.
He is survived by his wife, Davina Hernandez, his seven children; Alex, Genevieve, PJ,
Marcos, Elias, Sebastian and Bernadette. His mother, MaryAnn Hernandez, his father
Guadalupe Hernandez, and his four brothers and sisters; Audrey Yazzie, Lilly Yazzie,
Marcos Hernandez and Carlos Hernandez.
Pete was a hard working, dedicated man who excelled at the Marriott Hotel, where he
worked as a maintenance supervisor. Pete had a passion for cooking, history and
knocking people out. He was our family's protector. We always came first in Pete's eyes.
He made sure we were taken care of and our house wasn't just a house ,but a home.
He educated our children on many things, but most importantly, gave them unconditional
love. Pete was quite the character, highly intelligent and sarcastic. He loved to tell the
story about his stay in jail. He went before the judge and the judge said " I bet you miss
your moms cooking". Pete replied " no, your honor, I miss my sisters cooking." Crazy
Pete, such a free spirit. He was known to carry a knife and yell" Eastside duece seven."
Just another way to clown around and make us laugh. He was the life of the party, never a
dull moment. His personality and sense of humor were one of a kind. The love he gave
was one in a million. He was a once in a lifetime man. Pete will never be forgotten and will
forever be missed.
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Comments

“

I love you cousin Pete. Ill always ride for yea. On the big bad Eastside i will cuzz.
Love you

Crystal Patron - August 22, 2021 at 03:37 PM

“

Pito, I remember when you would make me draw Fred Flintstone every day when
you were a little boy. I painted you one like a week before you left us. Im so happy
that I was able to give it to you. you were so happy you loved it. You didnt want
anyone to touch it. I got to see your smile and hear your laugh. Thats what I will
always remember. There was a letter that was supposed to go with it but you were so
excited I forgot to give it to you. I will get it to you. I love and miss you so much it
hurts to breathe.

Audrey Yazzie Simental - August 20, 2021 at 11:18 PM

“

Im so sorry cousin Pete... I just wanted to thank you for all the times you was there for me
when i need you an all the protection you provided me with. God bless you rest in peace
cuzz. Love you!! Cousin Crystal. Eastside family for life.
Crystal - August 22, 2021 at 03:31 PM

“

My baby bro. Man we did some crazy things and no one knew you like me and no
one knew me like you. It was a pleasure to see you turn into a man, husband, and
father. Man who is going to say HEY LIL the way you do. I love you and miss you so
much. I Will see your again baby bro. Save my thron

Lilly Hernandez - August 20, 2021 at 08:00 PM

“

Pete man.... My East Side Homie.. I reckon we all gots that knife thang foo.. I tell my
kids of our East Side project adventures.. playground chillin, behind the dumpster
drankin, antie Bessie's peanutbutter and damn sugar sandwiches... we was ghetto,
but we had a lot of fun.. You were so proud of your family.. May god bless them, and
be with them at this time. I'll see you on the East Side of Heaven homie.. I luv you
cousin..

Amanda Carmel Sexton - August 20, 2021 at 09:54 AM

